
elected JPogtry Sabbath Shoes and Uhd, ..veJ-i-- species ofgam shoes and; umbrellas thatstand the Sunday rain or Sunday mud ol thislatitude.: r'.i "
; r "4 ,

' lknow a P'eporation which I think will fullyanswer the purpose; and as no patent has everben taken; out, (the demand being every small,)eery o is at liberty to try the periment:-fl- ace
ia common gum shoes a soul thoroughly

saturated with Divine love, and they will etand
anjr mud that ever; lay in the path of duty.
An excellent umbrella may Be prepared in thefollowing m.annen-T- ake for thai stock a firm
determination for the. perforraonce of duty; totins, radiating from it on all sides, attached
strong desires to do cood. The mnBt L
oraced, and kept in their proper places bp many
uyt uuyieiuing prayers, well secured by the

rivers of faith. Over the whole, spread a con-
vening ot grace, well ofled with self-deni-al.

Instead of the last named article some use the
spirit of impulse, which answers for a iitlle
while but son wears out. i

f
j

This umbrella will not only stand rains
but during the heat of summer will answer
equally well for a parasol. Those desirpusof
supplying themselves with, these invaluable
articles, would do well to make immediate ap-
plication! to Him -- who giveth to all liberally,
and upbraideth not."

A Good Joke The subjoined is not
entirly oiiginal but we do not remember
to have. seen it in print'; We got it from
a temperence lecturer: 1 '

A tall, raw boned Yankee was riding
a diminutive specimen'ot the donkey tribe
through the muddy street of Gotham; and
the arimal being very stubborn. Jonathan
found it quite difficult to induce him to
accelerate bis pace,

HQ used the persuasive eloquence of
a hickory sticks however, and each blow
h& would drawl om: "Git up Bony part
git up I say!" A littia Frenchm'i.i heard,
injpassingwith rage:, the . nam-- ) of 'his
"lwstripus countryman applied to; the bgiy
beasi, and cemmenced heaping a vojiey
ofabuse on the head of the offending Yan-
kee. l. ' ,r

j Sail!' shouted the Gaul," Sair, vat
for you shall call that ugly beast Napoleon?
Sair. 1 shall have de grander salisfac
tion!" j,-

-. f
j4 Cit up, Bonyparle!" was the only re-opoh- se.

. i

j Siicre! raonsieous sai I gay r for
you shall Call dat j vagaboi ft horse' 'Napo-
leonic ' j "

. j " Git up Bonypart!"
Here the Frencjiman's rage boiled over,

an stamping his feet upon the pavement,
he scrjamed outj "Oh! by gir! I shall
havo'de grande satisfaction! I shall have
de rM-reve- ne. I have on fnm lihlp. eh f a t

dog ai home; l' go call him Guillaume
"asuiiigujii, y gan and Qffthe irate man
wheeled leaving Jonathan tn n,:n
out of the mud the: best way he could, amid
roars of laughter from the crowd which
the occurrence had drawn together.

I ! ! SOLD AGAIN.
The immediate, unconditional recon-shncihm- sts

of the South. hPain in fi,t
tbey.-ar- sold again. They hnl taken
up the idea that Mr. Johnson had doned

his lovaltv dI ank in bic
.uiu ui icconsiruciton, ana was readyp admit any and every bodjr to sealsuponithe.floois of Congress, who miaht
nA,,a(iTPD' They went to lhe
Philadelphia Convention under Ihis false
fiolton, sat there jiri blissful silence, and
did not so muchj as ask a ques ion, and
when Mr, RAYokoNo's address, which,
m fact, was the production of the Prestdenij was read,they silently endorsed
tt. But since they had teiumed homeand partially recovered from the exeite-mentlnaitu- al

tojeonntry people, whenengulfed in the fascinations and aiure-mem- s

of city lifer the hallncinaiion be-gi- ns

o subside and they begin to Seepial they were sold again.
7ney were made to say ihat secessionwas wrong, thatjthe war lor the ITr.i,.

Was richtour anrl. tho u nr a luc unionsoldiers are glorious, and last, but not(least.' by Isileoce bn the i,r,;L.ir :
d.rectly endorse; the i constitutional

offered hv

, Ve have petsistentlv arlhpri t
pinion that Henry I mj Tc
who claims to ha, .u. . f ue
ot Uie: Pniladelph a while Convention, is
pntrustwirthy, and cannot be ,,1,MlWtom any ,,'cMge h:ch he

In tne New York
fnst, hesjysin regard to the coostitniion.
ttl wapent adoptect; by the last Con
r, s, UMUl OUUU1 IPM TO ho
ra 1 1 hnntiL ..an ' . for

ia the Pnade.pm KjJ ess aai the

3 fi; tp!ian ';' ,he

bers of tdat Conrentmn, and sent ,, Im

Can Th ere Bt Har$ J s KHsinq.
lid "; J 1

The waters kis$ the pebbly shore,
ine wmus a t kiss me oms,

The subearns kiss thef tun
m For the odor it tfisttlls

.The devdrops kiss the rose a( morn.
1 The' cereus .i iw at eve yK "0 '!

The. fern a.'id iioiverj in circling: asp, '';
Their riiygtic beauties weavef r f " '

v-- 'l'; -V- Ji-.-iv;,- : :

The moonbeams kiss the cloutls at night.
The s ar; gems kiss ihe sea

iVhile shadows! dream,! soft-an- d liht.
Are kisuig On the fea.

The zephrys kiss the elding pink
Ihat blooms ion beauty's lip.

And.iuder blast?, throbgh cold :aud chill
Its ruby nectar sin : '

The winds Ins
1

waves, the budding
flowers.

'Ihe.laUi!hiu2 merrr ritlc
Are hiding all ifrom uiom lift eve,

Bnt clouds still is lne hills.- .

Even Heave-- a

nd eajth do meet tokisaInrouirl?; aoi.a nfo.i,,i,i; .i -
In ktssin-- .

, then, can here be harm' ?
1 dau7t think so dip you,?

Second. Lcfyr.

No ! thou art not myfirst love ;
I had'Ioved before We met ; '

And the music ofthat fummers dream
I.s pleanantto me yet. ; '

But thou, art my last Move,
My deVrest and my lest 1 L

My ' heart but shed its ute'r leaves
IT6 give thee lall thetrest." " -

-

COUNSELS FOR THE YOUNG.

Never be worried by frifles. If a spider
breaks his thread twenty times will he mend it
i gain. Make up your naind to do a thing,
and you will do it. J Fear not if troubles comes
upok'you; keep up your snirts,' though the day
te a dark one, ! ' .11' 1 "

Troubles never stop fojrever-- . i

..The darkest day will pais away."

If the sun is going down; jlook at the stars, if
che earth is dark; keep 'up your eyes on heaven.
With God's promise a min or child may be
cheerful.

.if' Never dispir when fog's in the air!
sanshiuy morning" will come without

warning

Mind what you run aftee. NeVer be content
rith a bubble that will burst; or a firework that
vi!l end in smoke and (farkness.l Gefc that
vhici you can kteep, jand which is' worth keep

v Something (sterling thsat will stay
When gold, and silver fly away." r ,

F.ht h.rd g ainst . a'hfsty temper. Anger
wll come; buifresist itstofetly. A spark may
set a house on fire, ( A fit of passion niay give
you caose to mourn all the days of your life.
Never revenge an injury, " :l

i ii'l- i f J j
!

He that revengeth knows no rest,
The meek Jpsfsess a peaeful ' breast'
Ifjotthaye iai enemy alt kindly: to him and

make him your friend. ;
You may inot win him

at oa.e; but try aain. Iiet one kindness' be
followed by another till ydu have comp?gjed
your end, By little; great things are. completed
'V Water falling day by fl a v.

Wears thej hardest fdckl away."
And so repeated kindaeij vrilr soften'a heart of

' - ',' r.
W hale ver you do; do It willingly. A boy

Jhat is whipped, 'to' s'chool inever learns hia le.:

. cons weli, A man that is compelled to work,
cares not how badly it is performed. He that
pulls off his coat cheerfull ; strips up his sleeves
in earnest; and sings; win e he worki: is the
man for me. ;! v j i i

" A cheerful 'spirit eet3 on quick;
A grumbler in the mud will strick."
Evil thoughts are vors& enemiesthan lions

auu ugeis; wr we. can Keep out of the way of
wua;oeasis; out Dad tboujghts win their way

.. ' ... .PL 1 k Ic.cij, wn--. i lie cup mat is full t of good
thoughts bad t houghts fik no room n,

Be on your guard, and strive and nrav'
To drive ; lall evil thoUghls away,

OCT"A .cpuntrymau in one of the
vvesiera States, with a Ioad ol meal
drove up to a iadyfs coor, when the fbi--
lowing briel conversation took! place!

'VPo you want to buv anv mpaly , y
"Vhat dojou ask Aie! for a bushel?"

if ii cenis, ma'arri primelV
"U I can get it for a fip.n I

;

flu a despairing vo ce)-De- ar lady:
win you take; a bushe for nothing?"

"is it sifted? "f

. A Man Shot at Hi Owx Request -
run over by a train nt J

New J.seV.U WedX,'
to bB

the. w.Mrlrt .were complied f andUth'
s through the' head 'ThfiSnth,d reC8,Ted w'; P"t surgical aid

ity to that amendmerit to th flnnstitii.
tion which if adopted des'roys the: last
vestage of the fights which that instru-
ment Secures to the! Southern States,
and revolutionizes the whole characte;
Of the; government.. The Magnus Jlpolt'o
of Northern conservative Kepublican-ist- Q

has proven to be a betrayer of his
party friends what have we a right to
anticipate from his followers? 1 r

We have at the risk of bein 1 falsely
accused of opposition to the good objects
which the Sout hern delegations at Phil-
adelphia had in view, frequency stigoes
ted the probability of just such a Iresult
as ;resFecis Mr.. Raymond arid his
mends, and have devised preparation
for the disappointment' of any! hopes
which, have rested op him 'or his1' fellow
Republicans. Tne old Trojan! i was
right when he flung; his shall into ne
side, of lhe vvooden house, and declared
" Yimea, Dcnaos, et dona ferintus"
and we wonld do weli to learn wisdom
from his cautzon. Kealy upon it thai
the Copperheas Democrats are lhe raen
of all others at the North upon whom
we can put our trust- - They have been
tried in anjordeahrdm wh.ch ady bin
the noble and the brave Would; have
shrunk, and the test to which they .have
been subjected has ouy had thd iirlct
to )iing iout the more eonpifjiUoslv
their i eminent devotion to 'juijiotie
prijicipales, and to evince their unyield-
ing determination t& stand by Truth:
and Justice, however ; overwhelming
iheodds auaiust ih'm, '

tMen who could be iaithiuj in the tace
of such temptations as those which be

e .mem, and who dared to avow the
sentiments to which! thev 'hinor; will
sublpc t i:nij.::;

r ; i ilr

., - j v..v..i, lattuci uun
h ranklin Pierce, or, Voorhees than a
inuuaauu UAyMuurjs. Toese stand on
jtiuyuipie. i ne o.her seets nlace. and

cuaaean.e as.ihe van points

.; wirtio uonest. we know a., trieDi,patch and kindred sheets stood ex
actiy whete it now denies itself to be,
and we respect riie Dipachtot its frank--f

ess and honesty. j The
;
Dispatch is a

leading -- 'VvuRTri-jdHioi." j ortan,
one oi the Oesr ecnoeb ol the gi ear organ
al Kdlcigii, m the Stato,' and having
Miduritd Jbe Copperhead flag and be-co- iuj?

ensign to the Copperhead party
in the South, we call upon bis like ail
over the State to ial in line. VVe knew
where you would, turu'u?, we loid you
more than a month ao. You hive been
;aciiug the hypocrite,' but ou did not
deceive us, we knew

'

where you sood.
Come, gentlemen, lall in, but don't ex-
pect Aiidv Jomison to

.
be-- ( J

. jvu uu j,uu may ue som again.
JVewBerri 'limes.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY

M a g dz in e ,
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TERMS,
One Copy for one Year , $4 00

cAira opy, gratis, tor every Club ofFive Subscribers at $4 00 or Six CoDies

Harpers Magazine anrl TTnt
pers Weekly, together one year.

!:! Circulatiorl 112,000l
M 'I

The Publishers will accept a
limited number of first class Ad-
vertisements for their Magazine,
at the following low rates,'

,j One Page, J ' $250 00
. Half Page 125 00 "

; Quarter Page, 7(j qo
Or $1 50 per line for a Uc iSno,.

Average eight words to a lineJ i;
HARPER BROTHERS, Publishers- -

u ranKitn square, New York.

A MONTlikV- -

Bevoteti to Literature, AgricLlture
:rtUU euerai intelligence, and

w.unoiur jeporta of
catties, Incidents and

Anecdotes of the
War, never be-

fore '
pub- -

"shed.
BY o;; ;

i 'i
! i

1 f pou-'-- - -

- ri:, N
-

pfl ?'
it

I

Texas! Texas! Texas!
T E tendency of immigration j in the
whole country, North anrf South, is now
to wards Texas. The desire is univer-
sal to know more of this promised hnd

A newspaper that gives reliable in ej --

Iigence of affairs here, the condvicn of the
country, etc., should be welcome to
thousands of people in the older ; State.
This newspaper is j n

THE HOUSTON TELEGRAPH
Published at Houston. Texas. Daily,
l;i Weekly and! Weekly. Ii is a large

double sheet, nt the same size as the
New York HeraId,Trib une and world
Besides the news of the day, it devofes
a' large space to Texas Intelligence:
To this department it has. over thirty
paid con tj-i- uters, in every part of the
State, besides an exchange list embrac-
ing every paper in the; State. It is pub-
lished at the following rates i v

Per Year, Peri Month
Daily..., .... ....$16 00 ! A 50

TrU Weekly.... 12 00 , . J 00
Weekly........ 5 00 50

And for shorter periods in propor-
tion. Mechanics, Farmers, Capitalists,
Railroad and S: earn boat inen, Arli&ti:,
Teachers, etc come to Texas, and wel
come to ner fertile fields and genUi skies
VYe have rom for twenty mpliojus and
wi'i not be' crowded. P

For the l ELEGUAPH, address
F. H. CUSHING. Publisher. -

PROSPECT CJSl

OF THE !

NATIONAL 1 i FM.TftfTvpPP- mmm 1

THIS standard Journal founded
more than half a century 'since, has
been reorganized with atr able - aud ac- -
rtv- - corns oi ecitore, reporters; and cor-rr;po.- -:

dents. It is of enlarged sikt, su-peii- or

typography, and is published at
rates compariug favorably with any other
first-clas- s paper. It has access to au-

thentic sources of original intelligence
in politics, commerce, science, and literx
a'ure. The intimate intercourse be-

tween the founders of the National In-
telligencer and'hose men who represented
the extremes of opinion whicA hare
culminated in the late war proves the
moderation and integrity which have
ever marked its course. This intercourse
and respect embraced Webster, Calhoun,
Clay, arjd Benton. It had received the
confidence of them alt. The National
Intelligencer is conducted scrupulously
upon the principles which' have ever
guided it. It has lived to feel the value
of moderation and national fraternity,
and rejoices to perceive that the Ameiican
people respect them likewise ,1

The jntelligencerf will exjtend a cor-
dial and sincere support to die ber.ificent
policy of President Johnson, lit will
favor such provision for the i legal and
social pjroection of the emancipated ne
gro, as the several States may deem jus;
and proper. Qualified, by location and
senlimept to mediate beKvppn hp W9nt,
of one sejetiou and lhe resorces ofanotb, t
it wdl advocate and! aid transferring
to the Sputh those elements of capital
and enterprise indispensible to the pros
penty of every communv. i i

lo ejiable the intelligencer to fulfil
iuih measure oi usetuJness. ifirpsnff.iiv
aotta.Uie Support tO Which it's nast nnr
eration and sincere devotion to the com
uii wcuaie enuiie It. In his sphcp
is nowoffered to the nublin J a.ml,.
o intelligence, which

.carl K r v Z Z '
l l i -

UJ TV Juurnai puDiisned in the Na- -

Daily pipe,; one year, $10 00
six months--,

5 00" - three months. 2 00
Tri-week-

lv

J l - r-- J ri-al- ;, 6 00
six months, 3 00' three months, 1 50

SNOW, COYLE. & CQ.
" Successors of Ga ies &Seaton.

August 29tb, 1S66.

T j. kj iun J.JL1UI
MA Ct A 7TNTl?.Tl,rt T:tLiteracy Cooservatorv! of Arf

Novelty, and Beautr. furn i shintr
the ekt Stories, bv thd Epsf. An,
thors, Best Poems, Bdst Engra-
vings, f)est Fashions. Best Miscel.
lany, Best Paper,' ahd Best Print- -

iiu uesiim everytning
eaieuiajed to make aJagazine en-
tertaining, useful and beautiful, or
as cue Aew! lork independent
says, "Universally acknowletfed
the MotiA Parlor Magazine of
America Yearly, 3, with a
valuable premium to each sub's
scriber. The October! Number,
with brilliant novelties, now read v
liberal, terms and splendid pre-mju- ms

Jbr Clubs. ingle. copies
cents post free. Address

VV. JENNING DEFOREST, f 1 f8

Thebest, Cheapest, and Most SuccessL

Harper7s I

SPI.RMirm v . . "

A Rl'ER'S WEEKLY proposei lopresea
Iri Pohtrc. , will advocate the National cautt.
wholly irrespectife of mere p.rtj grouqdt. 'In'
tbeview.of ita Proprietora the parpetuity ofiha
t) pion.and the nuintaiaance ot tte United suup paramount to eery i other wnsidexation---'I;he Nat.on.l Adminielraiion will "be iupporte

tar a, it honestly and wUelyl andeatora to
accomplish thee objectat'and ill be opposed
whenever it fails to do 0. f j V

r ' ILLFSTRATIONS.
r mU be the aim of the Publiabera to mainuui the high standards excellence in thia de'.

pa tmctit which has rendered the WarcET a
necessity to all vvn0 deS,ra a complete Pictorial
History of the Timea. "' '

f
SUBSCRIPTIONS, j mp

The Publishers have perfected a ayateai pt
Mailing by which they can supply the Maga-
zine and WsEKir promptly to tho.e who pre.
fer to receive their periodicals directly from the
Office of Publication. !.;' j

j The Postage on Harpr Weekly is twenty
cents a year, which musit be paid .t the Subscri-
ber's post office. '

j TERMS.
j Harpsr's VViEKir, One Year $1 00
jAn Kxtra Copy of either the Weekly or

Magazine will be supijiei isratiXr every Clua
of Five Subscribers at $1 0U each, iu oue re-
mittance ; or' Six Copies for $20 00- -

Back Numbers can be suphej at any time ,
.j

1 ae , Annual.Volumes of HarpeiV Wo Val
in neat cloth binding, will be Wnt by Express
tree of expense, for $7 esch. A Complete 8'
comprisiife EiC!it .VolurnVserit' ton-- : receipt of
Cash at the rate of 5 25 per Volume, treigt
at the expense ol the Purchaser r AddresV

HARPER 6c UROHTER." '

Franklin Square, New York.

Crescent iMoiithly.
A MAGAZI.VE OF '

c

LITERATURE. SCIENCE, ART AND
SOCIETY.

Mr. Evelyx, sqHtor and publisher of the
Crescent Monthly" de.Sre to j announce lha,t

he has associated himself with VV.B. 8niTe
& Co., of Raleigh, N. V. T.tis partner.bie
will conduct a publishing hou.e in New OrU
eans under ma style of W. Etkltiv & Ca
and as heretofore in Halciab. under the
of Wm, B Smith & Co ,

We aesure the public that an urUirins mntk.
gy and assiduity will still be bestowed upon
thia populaV monthly, and that no labor or

be spared in making it a first class
' 'magazine.

Among its contributors are:
Hon. John Forsyth,; James R Randall,

Hon. J. y. C. Lamar, Jltuiry 'iV,roJ, Itev U,
Craven, D, D., Jii. Wood Davidson' Dr.
Bagby (Mozis Addums.) Samuel D. 'Davie,
John H. Boner, Harry Lyuduu Mm, P,of,
Dimitry,Jobn Esten Cook.-- , lWW. ChiM.
' Bohemian," Judge Alex, Walker. George
H. Meek. Ju 'jre Win. Semj-lMi- g Au,
gusta Evans, J..l,n . luomvsmL K,a:. Fan- -
ny Downing, D. (. Jenkins. Enq.. Mjsa Ulara,
V. Dargan, J. Quitmiii Muore Eq., AH. E!
len A. Moriarty, Col. Pa! H. Hsyne, Mary
Walsingham. Sarah i, C, Whiuiesey. i

1

Upon itsrnerits aione the "Crescent 3onth- -
ly" is prescnte-- l to the u., r T

a- f

e TO THE TRADE.
Pricc. Single ropins Fifti Cfxt. Thb

Trviie is supplied cash orders) af per
one hundred copies :Kffty copisj and less thari
one h"undre.l,2?i cents'a copy ; c. th.n llij,
39 cents a copy. NEW9 DEaLtjia aud otnrs
selling fcr us on commission "arc charged 35
cents per copy, ;' '

' SUBSCRIPTfOV .

One copy, pneiyear;. .. "...I 'm

. .?5 00 j
One copy, six month ... :. ...2 50 i

One dopy, three irioiMn...! ...1 50 j

When po3i!fe to do'ao.'"ribhe should bo
sent by post otiice order, or by express.

IU ADVERTISERS
The "Crescent Monthly," goea to every new!

dealer, and upon every railroad and steamboat
line in the South.

j

It already has a number of regular sub-cr- is

bers in erery State and city,' and additions to
the list are received by every mail., ,

For the present we are inserting advertise
ments at the following very moderate r.t.One page, - - - - &9A nr
One-ha- lf page, one month. - ' q qq
wne-quari- er page, one month, 5.00 :

uur newnouse will beooened in N n.
leanes as early as possible. Orl.,. r .n C:jJ
may be addressed to W. B. Smith & C

WJLLlAil EVELYN & CO., Publ'..
New Orleans, La.

NoTa.-TeaCRa- ac.HT MoUritr is gottenup m the style of the " London Societv Mag.
aztne. " , ' 4 ' -

Sept I0-- 3c.

priie Uj Pa Up ! !

A"' i,er? iaitbte4 to Ih. UDd.n;gDeJ
y ISote Or Account nrior A .or.

are hereby reaaeaUd La Mm. r.
Pnejjfih tr Onetenth of their; iodebtednetf

Pn Tided for in tho lata T ....

I

It

that the add, ess huu . .
!hu(nler ' trii. and argoj them am r . V'ar... . "UIUU IUHV SUhry.ftV cost, m I ani determined to have what is dueV uio oroaaway, flew York.e.r.rteople Jiears wh ou 'not pepimenpaid until the end of the copies sent on

me if I can get itx Early attention to this no.
year. Ireceiptjot iu cents. ug. 33-- 11 J. H. CARPENTER.

:- .-!

P


